BBC LEARNING ENGLISH

English Expressions
To put all your eggs in one basket
This is not a word-for-word transcript

Tejali
नमस्कार ममत्ाांनो... English Expressions मध्ये सगळयाांचां स्वागत. हा शो आपल्याला,
इांग्रजीतले नवनवीन वाक्प्रचार मशकण्यास मदत करे ल.
आजचां English Expressions आहे “to put all your eggs in one basket” गांतवणूकीसाठी सल्ला
दे ताना हा वाक्प्रचार नेहमी वापरतात. फििी आणण रॉब गांतवणकीववषयी बोलत आहे त. चला
ऐकू.
Feifei
Rob, what are you doing?
Rob
(counting out money) Oh hi, I'm just counting up all my money… actually, Feifei, could I
borrow £100, please?
Feifei
£100? That's a lot of money. What do you need it for?
Rob
Well, with all my savings plus your £100, I'll just have enough.
Feifei
For what?!
Rob
To invest in this new company my friend is setting up. He's invented this machine where you
can talk to people anywhere in the world and there are no wires or cables. It's going to be a
huge success.
Feifei
Rob, that sounds to me like a mobile phone – that's already been invented.
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Rob
Yeah but you can also type messages on it and send them to other people. Absolutely
amazing! If this is successful my investment is going to make me millions of pounds!
Tejali
रॉब त्याच्या ममत्ाच्या कांपनीत पैसे invest करतोय. आणण ही investment चाांगली ठरली तर
त्याला खप
ू पैसा ममळे ल असां रॉबला वाटतांय. तो खप
ू च excited आहे . पण फििीला हे पटलेलां
नाही. ततनां काय सल्ला ददला रॉबला? चला ऐकू या!

Feifei
Err, Rob calm down. Don't put all your eggs in one basket.
Rob
What? I'm not investing in eggs – this is real money. And what do you mean about one
basket? I wasn't going to put the money in a basket!
Feifei
It's a saying! Don't put all your eggs in one basket – it's an expression that means you should
never rely on just one plan because it could go wrong. Rob, don't use all of your savings on
this one idea – it might fail.
Rob
Fail? Do you really think so? Are you really saying putting all my eggs – or my money - in one
basket is too risky?
Feifei
Exactly.
Tejali
फििीने रॉबला साांगगतलां, don’t put all your eggs in one basket. इथे पैशाांना अांडयाांची उपमा
ददलीये आणण गांतवणकीला टोपलीची.पैसे वेगवेगळया दठकाणी गांतवले तर होणारां नकसान

कमी होतां. सगळी अांडी एकाच टोपलीत ठे वली आणण ती पडली तर सगळीच अांडी िटतील.
म्हणजेच एकाच plan वर अवलांबून रादहलां आणण तो plan चकीचा ठरला तर जास्त नकसान

होईल, म्हणूनच पैसे वेगवेगळया दठकाणी गांतवावेत, असां साांगतात. Don’t keep all your eggs in
one basket.
काही उदाहरणां बघू…
Examples
My dad says I should buy shares in a lot of different companies, and not put all my eggs in the one
basket. He said my money would be safer that way.
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You shouldn’t just apply for one job. What happens if you don’t get it? Don’t put all your eggs in one
basket.
Feifei
So, don't put all your eggs in one basket. Have you got the message, Rob?
Rob
Yes. I mustn't depend on one idea to make me rich. I'm not so sure about my friend's new
idea anyway, but does that mean you won't lend me £100?
Feifei
No.
Rob
What about for my other cracking good idea - one that you really will need a basket for?
Feifei
What is it?
Rob
I have bought a chicken. It means I won't have to buy eggs at the supermarket anymore. It
will save me lots of money. Oh look, she's just laid her first egg… here, Feifei, catch. Can
you put that in the basket for me?
Feifei
Watch out, that nearly hit me.
Tejali
शेवटी रॉब ला फििीचा सल्ला पटला आणण त्याने सगळे पैसे वेगवेगळया दठकाणी गांतवण्याचां
ठरवलां. वेगवेगळया दठकाणी पैसे गांतवणां हा यशस्वी गांतवणकीचा कानमांत् आहे . तमचा
investment fund काय आहे ? तम्ही कशी गांतवणूक करता ?
मी तम्हाला भेटीन English Expressions पढच्या भागात... आणखी काही नवीन शब्दरयोग
घेउन… तोपयंत... Bye!
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